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PANIC-RELATED FEARS IN PERSONS
REPORTING A FAMILY HISTORY
OF PANIC DISORDER
MICHAEL J. ZVOLENSKY· and MICHAEL L. RAULIN

SUNY.BUffaw.NY,USA

We Mlministend die Boct,. Sensations ~ Haith tbrdiDess Illilb. Panic:
AIIaCk Quationuire. Ind the Symptom CbectJist 9O-R SO ~ Sl1IdeolS (II = 11) wbo
either repartecI or did DOl report • flmily history or pllIic: disorder. PuliciputlS who
reponed I flJllily history or panic: disorder reported lipirlClDtIy less pert'eiwd c:oIltrol
ova' Ihcir health llahl&, I IfClIICr fear or bodily IfOUIIJ.IDd JR'll1Cr fnqllCDC)' 01l1li
expec1eCI panic: In.dts compaRd to partic:ipaDIi withoul .uch I histOf)'. akhouP no
sipiflCllllt poup differences were detected for Symptom Cbcctlilt-90-R Kala dun
measure oeplive anolional expericnc:es. After c:oatr'Ollin. for personal history or panic:.
dirrt:rena:I between the posili\'e family history IfO'IP remained only for 1M c:onU'Ol OV'I:r
health measure. We discuss lbe results as preliminary C\Iidencz that e:atain c:opitive
responses are own'cpraaned in scll-<lusiried lint...... relatives 01 penons wilh
p1I1UC: dilOrda.

Kr.I·lrot'JJ: Panic:; Control; Fear. Panic: disorder; AraieIy. Relatives

Panic: disorder is characterized by recurrent panic attacks and fear
about the possibility or experiencinl future panic attacks (American
Psychiatric AlSOCiation (APA). 1994). Researchers are increasinsly
exploring the possibility that psycholoaical raaors that characterize
panic disorder also may be risk facton for the disorder. A arowing
body of evidence. for example. indicates elevated levels of anxiety sen
sitivity. defined beliefs about the potentia) negative consequences of
anxiety symptoms (Reiss er 01.. 1986). predicts heightened anxious
• Comspondilll author. l>\.-partmeDl of Ps)doIocy. West Virainia UniYenily. P.O.
Boll 6040. Morpntown. WV 16S06-6040. USA. E-mail: Z..oIcnskyl.. aoI.com.
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responding and panic attacks (Mailer and Reiss, 1992; Schmidt tt til.,
1997), and diJcriminates persons with panic disorder from nonclinical
controls as well as persons with other anxiety disorders (Taylor tt aI.,
1992). In addition to anxiety JenSitivity, other psychological factors,
including the perception of limited control over aversive bodily aDd
environmental events (Rapee tt til., 1996) and a fear
symptoms
associated with heightened somatic: activity ("fear of fear-; Chambless
tt aI., 1984) also may be risk factors.
Barlow tl aI. (1996) sugsest that a lack of control over aversive
events is a critical variable in determining individual susceptibility to
panic disorder. Spcc:ifically, the unexpected experience of a panic
attack may lead to the development of panic disorder in iodividuals
who perceive that they cannot control emotional experiences, bodily
reactions, or negative life events that affect their health (Rapce tl "'.,
1996). Persons with panic disorder repon signifantly
control
ova their health compared to DODC'JiDjcal controls IDd dcprcacd
patients (Adler IDd Price, 1985; Hoffart lAd MartiDIen., 1991) and

or

as

respond aDJioady wbaa aubIe to control stimuli that dicit IOID&Iic
arousal (SandcnoD ,'111., 1989; Zvoknsty tl aI., 1998). TabD toaether,
a perceived lack or CODtrol over balth may increaac the cbancc that
physical sensations aaociated with bodily uousal are experienced as
anxiety evokina (Barlow tl til., 1996).
Related to amiety IallitiYity, fear about physicall)'JDptOml alSO
dated with autonomic aetmty is conceptually distiDct from beliefs
about the harmful c:oDscq1lCllCeS or amDetY·Rlated stimuli (i.e., anxi
ety seositivity). In particular, fear of fear is spec::ific to fear of physical
sensations associated with arousal whereas anxiety sensitivity relates
to fear about the oou.quenc:es of tbcIc I)'IDptolll.l and rcJated stimuli
that can evoke anxiety (ICC McNally, 1994, pp. 1lS-119). 1d iDdeud
by the Body SensatioDt QuatioImaire (Qamblas tl tIl., 1984). fear of
arousal dilCriminata perIODS with panic disorder from nondiDicaJ
controls as well U penooa with oilier auiety ctiIordcn (CwDbIesI
and Gncely, 1989). Furtbmnore. fear of fear iDcreueI anxious
rcspondinl to biololical cbaDenze provocation in aonclinicaJ popula
tions (Sdunidt IDd TeIcb, 1994).
Despite the association between pcn:eptions of Jimjted control IDd
fear of bodily sensations to panic disorder, it is DOt clear whetJa
Ihese psychololical characteristics are risk facton for the disorder.
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If a perceived lack of control over health status and fear of bodily
arousal are specific risk racton for panic disorder, and possibly related
anxiety pathology, they would be expected to exist at elevated 'eYels
prior to the onset of the disorder. Althoush a longitudinal study is
necessary to uuly test this hypothesis, ruc:h an investigation would be

prohibitively costly and time consuming at this preliminary stage of
evaluatinl whether these coplitive cbaracteristics may be risk (Kton.
NoDClhelas, il is possible to tesl a pRdjctioo (rom this cooccptualiza
tiOD by evalualiDa whether data arc CODSisteDt with a risk facton
hypothesis. 10 puticular, ODe could test whether beipteDed levels of
the specified JlIYCboloJical (adon are ovcnepreseoted in perIOns who
are at risk (or, but do DOL curmltly haw. panic disonla'. GiveD lhat
panic disorder nml ill families (Cro~ ct til., 1983; Toraenen. 1983).
beaJthy floe.. pcnons without panic cIiJordcr) fint-dcpee relatiwa of
persons with the ctiJordu are a viable populatioo to test such a
hypothesis. BeQue first-ctqrec reJ.atna arc at an iDcreuecl risk (or
deveIopina panic disorder (Crowe, 1990). potential risk (IdOn for
ckvelopina tile disorder mould be OWilleprClaltcd ill this JrOup and
therd'ore dilcrimiDate betweeD perIODS with aocl without a poIitift
fint~ history of the disorder.
We iDvestipled wbetbcr the specific:d psycboloaicaJ (acton Il1O
dated with panic disorder exist at elevated JevelJ in fint-dqree
relatives. Spccifally, we adminiSlCl'Cd the Body ScDJatious Ques.
tiollDaire. Health Hardiness JDdex<oDtro) subtca1c, a modiflCd vcr·
lion o( the PaDic: Attack Questionnaire, and Ie\IaaI IC&Ies o( the
Symptom Chcc:tlist·90-R lbat tap JqJJive emotional upericoc:es
to two croUPS of college sl1JdeDu who either reponed or did DOt
report a family history o( panic diJorda'. We hypothesized that per
IODS with a fint-dqree relative with paDic diIorder woald be IDOR
likely \0 n:port (1) less perceivecl coatrol Oft!' their health stat....
(2) elevated (ear of bodily IeDlaboos. mel (3) more frequent 1IDCUCd
panic: attacb compared to a JfOUP withoet a family history of panic
disorder. Becaue research IUgestI (RqUeDCy of aDXiety symptoms
does not predict anxious response to stimuli that elicit bodily arousal
(McNally, 1994, pp. US-l19). we were DOt c:xpectiDJ elevations on
the scales o( the Symptom Checklist-~R in the sroup with a
positive family history or paDic: ditorder. Rather. we included tbac
scales to rule out the alternative hypothesis that elevations on our
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hypothesized risk factors were a function of prc~xisting negative
emotional states.

METHOD

Partkiputs
Undergraduate students in inlrOduetory psychology classes (II = 1677)
wac: scrccncd for Ide-reported family biltory of pamic diIorder with a
brief ICJ'eeDin. measure. Buecl OD the fiDdi.DI that paaic disorder nIDI
in families (Crowe. 1990), bcaItIly iDdmduals rcportinS a positiw fint
degree family history of puUc: diIonIcr were c:ousideRd to be at an
iDa'eued risk for de¥clopina the diIordcr. Sixty-two petSODI reported
a positive flUllily history or paic diIorder; 18 of that were excluded
from the study u a JaUlt of iDcollliltalt family history data (u.,
reported positive family history duriDa the fint ICreeIIiDa bat DOt tbc
ICCODd), leaviDa 44 per10III with eIiIt"'hle at-rilt llatua (ICC Proa:dwe
leCtioa for ICI'eeDinS critaia). F1fty perIOGI rcportiDa DO ramily bit
tory of panic diIordcr IDd who WCI'C J'OUIblY matebecl on the demo
P'*phic cbaractcristica of the at-riIt: Jf01IP tened u a comperisoo
lfOuP; Fifty, rather than 44 C:ODtrol puticipaDts, were recruited to
ensure an adequate compuilon poup ample _ ill cue of'DO shows
or missing data.
The final sample or participants consisted or 31 iDdividuaIs (16
female and 15 male; AI - 19.3yr . . SD = 1.6; 90% Ca1JCll1i'D. S%
African American. 3% Asian American. and 2~. other) who reported
a positive family history of poi&: diJordcr aDd 40 iDdiYiduall (20
female and 20 male; M=19.1yr qe. 50=2.1; 13% Caucasian, SV.
Alric:an American. 4% Asian AmericaD. aDd 8% other) who reported
DO family history of the diIorder. Sc:wa additional puticipaDtJ were
aduded (three from Ibc at-Nt If'GUP aDd foar from the control
JI'Oup) becawc of iDcompIc:tc ~Mirc data. Studalu receiwd
course credit for their puticipratioa.

The scrcenin. measure ptbcred etemopapbic informatioD and lilted
DSM-JV symptom criteria ror pauic attack.. panic diIordcr. and

s
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agoraphobia. To facilitate cat.e&0ri2'.in& of f1l'St-dcgR:c family members,
• bricf explanation or each condition accompanied the symptom
criteria.- Based on this information, pa.rticipants were ubd to indi·
cate whether any of their biological fint-degree relatives have ever met
criteria for the listed conditions. We defiDecl biolosical fint~~
relatives for participants as biological parents and
libliog$ and
speciflC&1Jy DOted that adoptive relatives. ltep-pareots. and ltep sib
lings should Dot be included. Participants who indicated that they bad
• first-degree relative who met criteria for both panic attacks and
panic disorder were considered to have a positive family history of the
disorder. Participanu who indicatec1 a first-degree relative had a,ora·
phobia were seJected oaly if the same relative wu UIo reponed to
meet aitaia for panic attacts and panic disorder. Altbouab tbcrc arc
no psychometl'ie data for our ICI'eeDiD& iDltrumeDt. other raearcben
have cmployat similar methodology to ICIeeD for panic aDd panic dis
order (Brown aDd Cub. 1989).
The Body SematioDi Questionnaire (Owmblc:a e' til.• 1984) is a 17
itan Idf-repon IDCUIIIe clelianed to I.IIaIeI fear of bodily Il:Dlltion.
usoc:iated with bodily arousal (e.I.• bean paJpitatiou) on. 1-5 . . .
(l = not frisbtened to 5 = extremely frightened). PuticipaDtJ are uted
to rate the dqtee to whieb they fear puticuIar phyDcalleDl&tioDs
usoc:iated with bc:ipteDed somatic: ICtivity. Risher SCORI iodicate
greata fear of bodily seautioDS. The BSQ is iDtema1ly CODIiItcDt (0 =
0.17) and bas aood teIt-«test reliability (Owablell and GnceIy, 1989).
The Health HantiDea Index (WaUItoD. 1992) is a 31-item d
report measure that meuura the coastruet or health hardiDeIa. The
controlsublcale of the measure . . . . . bow much control an indivi
dual bu in repRI to their bealth behavior. Participants are uted to
rate OIl fiyt.poiat ICaIc (l = tomplctdy diapee to S = compIetdy
agree) bow m1ldl they apec or difaIRC with • panicuJar SWaneat or
health behavior. TbiI in\'eltiption utilized tile control IUbIc:aIe- to
UIeSI the depee
perceived coDtrol 0¥eI' health Itat1II (c.... -I
6tt1e influence cner my health;. Total ICOI'a for tile c:ootrolsut.:alc
from 0 to 1. with lower SCOrei indicatinl k:sa perceived
control The internal consistency of the control wblcale the Health

run
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• The cliaplOllil: criIeria lIIIIII Ibc brief' apia..... 01 e:IdIi CODditioa are ani1ablc
lIpoIlreq....
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Hardiness Index in our sample of puticipanu wu Jooc:I (0 =0.70).
Additionally, the ecaIc showed a moderate J)C)IitM coneIatioD with
the Symptom C1JcckIiIt·90-R anxiety subscaJc (r:: 0.17), supponiDg
the IC8Jca QODItnIct wJictit)'.
Tbc Symptom Qectlilt·90-R (Deroptis, 1977) is a 9O-item Ie1f·
report measure designed to gather information regardins the symptom
presentation of psychiatric disorden. Individuals rate on a rIVe-point
scale how much a particular item describes their behavior in the past
week (O=oot at all to 4=extremdy). The Anxiety, Phobic Anxiety,
Somatization, and Depression subtca1cs of the Symptom Checklist·
9O-R were utilized in this investigation to assess frequency of anxiety
symptoms and related emotional states.
The Panic Attack Questionnaire (Norton ~I Gl., ] 986) provides a
bricf desaiption of panic attacks baled on DSM·IlI·R criteria., fo)·
lowed by items concerning the frequency and intensity of panic symp.
toms. The Panic Attack Questionnaire was administered in this study
to iD<b whether participants bad aperieDcecl a paDie attack. We
aDCS8Cd both fun aDd limited symptom paic attaeb. Participutt
who RpOrted a puUe attack ill the put 12 IDODthI that iDdudcd at
1cut 4 out or the 13 DSM-ill·R panic symptoms. and who rated the
intensity of the IYDlptOlDl endorsed pata' thu 2 (moderate), were
daS1Iificd u bavina a panic attack. Participants who reported haviq a
panic attack in the past 12 months that iDcluded 3 or lela of the 13
DSM-nl·R paDie symptoms, and who rated the intensity or the
endorsed symptomS pater thaD 2 (moderate), "Mft dusified u bay·
ins a limited symptom panic attaet. Participants DOt mectiD& either of
these aitaia were classified u DOt baYiDa bad a panic attact.
10 an cffort to fldtitate differential d-diaposis of panic attKb
from other anxiety-rdated states such U ~ auiety, the Puic
Attack Questioonaire was modified (u tilted below) from the oriJiDal
def"mition to iDd\lde puic: attacks that are GOt triamd by idcDtifi·
able cnviroDmcDtaI C1ICI. AhhouP this modificadoIl produces • DOD
standardized w:rsio1l of the iDStnlmCllt, it is recommeoded bec:a. . it
helps ucertaio the type of panic attaeb molt COIDIDOD to panic dis
order (Brown, 1994).
Panic &ttaeb are sudden, unexpected feclinp of auicty (fear) that
arise quietly aDel without warning (e.g.. -out of the blue;. PaDic
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attacks are characterized by both physiological sensations, such
as increased heart rate, dizziness, aDd breathlessness, and psycho
logical feelings, such as fears of loing crazy, dying. and/or losing
control.

The screening session took place in a mass testina of inuoduetory psy
chology dasses. Participants were uked to consult direc:t1y with the
listed criteria wbcn c::ompJetiDI the ICfteDiD& meuure.. The priDCipal
investigator wu available throuPOQt the Jellion to darify questions

concerniDl DSM-IV criteria.
Partic:ipanu were contacted by phoae. Upon arrival. participants
completed a written consent and the qucstioDDaira (randomly
ordered), iDcludiDa a ICCOnd admiDistration of the family history
screeninl mcasun:. The IeCODd admiaistralioll or the ICI'eeDiJl& mea
sure wu included to detect participull who were rapoDdiDa inc0n
sistently to the family history questionl.
panic:ipata could
be iDc:onsistcDt ill their rapoDdiDa for mey IaIODS (e.... mis
interpreted anxiety-related states). participuta were dropped from
data analysis for iDconsiltcDl rcspoodiDl reprdIea of the 1'CU01l. An
experimcoter, woo wu btiDd to each participant'. family history of

Altho.

panic disorder, wu available throughout the t.estiqleSSiODI to answer
questions. FoUowiDI completion of the questionDairel. all participants
were debriefed.

RESULTS
One-tailed t-lcIlI wue ased to assess differences bdAWD pups for
the self-report iDItnIIDcDts. Where appropriate, reported a Icw:Is were
adjusted UIin& the 8onfenoDi proceduR to control fOl' family-wise
crTor rate. Table llista the means mllaadard cleviatioDl for tbe Idf
report comparisons. A. bypothesizd, perIODS with a positive family
history of puic dilOrdcr reponed sipirantly leu perceived control
over their bc:aJth status compared to participanu without such a
family history [1(69)= -3.1. , <O.OCH. ti'=0.2]. Also u expected, the
positive family history poup reported sipirlCUltly more rear of
fcar compared to their COUIIterparts [l(69) = -1.6. fJ < 0.05. rl 0.05).

=
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TABLE I

Va,iaM~

BSQ
HHI-coolrol

Between group comparisons for panic-relaled measures
,

Fan,i" huron
"f PU"~ JisorJe..

Na fa",ily his/on
afpanic di.wrdr,

2.27 (0.70)
0.67 (0.15)

1.97 (0.60)
0.80 (0.18)

1.6
3.1

<0.05
<001

49.32 (9.62)
43.09 (7.SS)
4&.4& (12.59)
S4.29 (9.57)

48.31 {9.61)
42.12(6.94)
45.83 (11.04)
51.90 (8.84)

0.59
0.56
0.38
0.25

>010
>0.10
>0.10
>0-'0

~ulllF

P

SCL·9G-R
An~ly

Phobic Inxiety
Somltintion

Depression

Nair: Mea"" .~ IIIIcd wittI IUltCSud dmaIions appeariJlI ill ~ ISO: lady 5ms;atioM
QucsriDtltllire. HHI..-aoI: HcaJda ........ IIIda-e:oauoJ _ _ Ie. SCL.lJO.R: Symptom CIlIIct·
list-'JG.ltniscd.

No significant between JfOUP differences were DOted for the selected
scales from the Symptom Checklist-90-R [all,'s < 1.0; .Up's > 0.1).
Eleven (39%) persons with. reponed family bistory of panic dis
order and 3 (I"'.) without. ,.rted family history of panic disorder
reponed experiencing at least one panic attack that met fuD symptom
criteria. Three persons from the positive family history pup (9%)
met limited symptom panic attack criteria whereas nODe in the persons
in the IJ'OUp that did not repon • family history did. 1bere was a sie
niflCant difference between the positive family history Jl'oup compared
to the control Jl'oup, reprdless of whether persoas reporting limited
symptom panic attacks were removed from data analyses ~ (I,
N = 68) = 25.1, , < 0.00 I). Because the selection criteria were designed
to assess panic disorder and IlOrapbobia symptOlD criteria. it would
be highly unlikely that individuals in either group had panic disorder
with or witbout agoraphobia.
Given the possibility tbat the observed differences Cor control and
fcar of Cear were a function of personal history of panic in the JI'Oup
reporting a positi\Je family history of panic disorder. supplementary
analyses were computed by parc:eIinS the positi....: family history pup
into two separate I!'oups. The tint aroup wa comprilcd of partici
pants who never had a panic: attack (II = 11) and the other consisted
of persons wbo mel fun and limited symptom panic: attack aiteria
(n =: 14); we collapsed across . .Die attack. criteria pwa that separating
the sroup by a personal history of panic: did DOt afTca the overall
results. A sipiflC3nt difrcrcnc:e between JI'OUPs was apparent for
perceptions of control (F(61) = 5.5. p > 0.01) but DOl fear of fear
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1f{68) == 1.6. P > 0.1]. Tukey-b post hoc tests revealed that both the
positive family history group that met panK: attack criteria (M = 0.64)
and the group with a positive family history without panic attacks
(M =0.69) signifICantly differed from the group reporting no family
history of panic disorder (M 0.80) at the p < 0.05 &e....el.

=

DISCUSSION
OUf findings suggest specifIC psychological characteristics associated
with panic disorder exist at elevated Ie....els in individuals who report a
family history of panic disorder. Specifically. persons reporting a posi
tive family history of panic disorder report sipifantly less perceived
control over their health statU$, greater fear of bodily sensations. and
more unexpeded panic attacks compared to persons reportina no
family history of the disorder. The JfOups. bo~. did not differ on
measures of ncptivc emotional states. iDdudinl f'n:quency or anxiety
symptoms. AlfI:r controUinl for personal panic attack expcricoc:e.
youp difTen~nces were apparent only for <:OIltroi over health &tatus.
Taken tosether. these findings suggest penons with a reported family
history of panic disorder can be discriminated from persons reporting
no family history of panic disorder on the basis or perceptions or con
trol over bcaJth status. while fear of bodily sensations appears to &c:
associated with self-reported personal history of panic: in addition to
family history of panic disorder.
A Ionptudinal study of persons with the bypothesized risk factors
would be necessary to confinn whether the specified psycholop:al fac
tors increase the ria for developing panic disorder. n.e self~usiflCll
tion of first-degree panic disorder status imp1cmcnted in the present
study. for example. may shed lilht more on the perception of first
degrc:c relatives rather than spccifyinl particular family facton ~ •.
Further. wbile our findinp are consistent with the risk facton hy
pothesis. tbe spcar1C source of variance for this elevation is not clear
(e.g.• psychological and/or genetic). Nonetheless. given our results.
researchers could explore whether other c:opili'ie-based panicogenic
facton - suffocation-related fears (Klein. 1993). attentional biases for
threat-related information (Eblen ~I til.• 1988), and interpretative
biases (McNally and Faa. 1987) - also discriminate first-degree family
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members of persons with panic disorder from persons without such a
family history.
A limitation of the present study is that family risk ofpanic disorder
wu dt:tennined solely by a questionnaire administered to each subject
and diacnosis or family members was DOt iDdependently YCrirlC'd by
interview. Using such questionnaires may either overestimate or
undcn:stimate the actual history, therefore producing groupe that are
less pure (Brown, 1994). Andreasen et aJ., (1977), for example, found
that questiormaires tend to underestimate family psychopathololY in
pneral. wbilc Brown aDd Cub (1989) foaDd that rata 0( panic
attaeb may be overestimated bcc:IUJC of miliDte:rpRWiooa of anxi
ety-related expcricnc:el. We tried to mjlljm. the posa"biJity or such
effeeu by removiaa participants wbo were iDcoDIiIteDt ill their report
or family history and providiua detailed dclcriptiona of tbc pbcDom
ena of panic, panic ctiIorder, aDd aaorapbobia to pidc pe.rticipaDu'
reports. A diJect interview of t'amiIy members and/or ctinct ".'lIDCDt
of family history wouIcl law beJped to fUrtber minimiw: this poteIdia1
problem (d. Browa aDd Deeale. 1992). It leaDS UDIibIy, hnJever,
that problems iD the questiomWre .IICI.....t of tuDiIy hiatory
lCX:Ount for the current findinp IiDce cnon in dusit'yiDa the partici
pants would have reduced the purity of the poops and tberd"ore auc.
nuated the oblcrYed findinp. ~ JiveD that tbia study did
Dol verify diagnosis in family manbcrs, the results preseuted Ibould be
viewed u pilot data that IUgest that tbiI may be a fruitful area for

additionalltUdy.

Ac_. .__
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